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FOR KIDS ONLY! DAY CAMP
(6-12 yrs.)
Stay busy all summer long in this camp for kids entering grades 1-6. Spend your days playing games, making crafts, swimming, 
participating in special events and going on an occasional field trip. Payment for the first week is due when you register. Additional 
week’s payments are due the Monday of the specific week. Campers bring their own lunches. Morning and afternoon snacks and 
swimming are provided. Campers will swim every day weather permitting.
M-F 6/10-8/2  7am-5:30pm $134 (R $124)/week $37 (R $30)/day Cherry Hill or Noelridge Parks

CHERRY HILL PARK SITE
The camp is located in the older section of Cherry Hill Park. (Take Cherry Hill Road to Ivy Lane.) A camp building is available in case 
of inclement weather.

NOELRIDGE PARK SITE
Begin and end the day at the small pavilion beside the splash pad, located next to the Harding School parking lot. During inclement 
weather, activities will be held in Harding Middle School.

Weekly Themes

Summer Blast Off    M-F 6/10-6/14   #110701-01 Noelridge    #110801-01 Cherry Hill
School’s out! It’s time to kick back and have some fun. 

Athletic Adventures   M-F 6/17-6/21   #110702-01 Noelridge   #110802-01 Cherry Hill
This week’s campers will be exposed to the basics of a variety of sports and get a chance to experience some traditional and non-traditional sports 
and activities.

Carnival Time     M-F 6/24-6/28   #110703-01 Noelridge    #110803-01 Cherry Hill
A penny carnival will be the highlight of this week of carnival happenings. 

All-American     M, W-F 7/1-7/5* (no camp 7/4)  #110704-01 Noelridge    #110804-01 Cherry Hill
Enjoy a week of wacky relays and silly games. *Fee for this week is $109 (R $99)

Games Galore     M-F 7/8-7/12    #110705-01 Noelridge    #110805-01 Cherry Hill
Enjoy a variety of active and quiet games, special events and contests during this week.

Beach Party      M-F 7/15-7/19   #110706-01 Noelridge    #110806-01 Cherry Hill
Keep cool with special water games and activities.

Nature All Around Us   M-F 7/22-7/26   #110707-01 Noelridge    #110807-01 Cherry Hill
Come explore the nature around us! Hiking all over the park and finding out what’s in the creek will keep you busy this week. Parents are welcome 
to join in the fun.

Fun and Fitness     M-F 7/29-8/2    #110708-01 Noelridge    #110808-01 Cherry Hill
What a great way to spend a week of our summer day camp experience! This week will be filled with activities to keep us fit and healthy.
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ZOMBIE SURVIVAL
(8-12 yrs.)
Hone your survival skills and use 
19th century know-how to prepare 
for 21st century disaster in this camp 
for adventurous kids! Learn to build 
a shelter, find your way in the wilder-
ness, live off the land and assemble 
the tools to survive any situation. Test 
your zombie survival skills on the last 
day with a water gun war - Humans vs. 
Zombies!
#114105-01 M-F  7/8-7/12  9am-12pm
#114105-02 M-F  7/8-7/12  2-5pm
$130 (R $120)  Ushers Ferry

PRAIRIE GIRL PRIMER
(Girls 6-12 yrs.)
Learn the art and skill of being a young 
lady in 1910. Step back in time each 
day by putting on period correct cloth-
ing and spending the morning with 
handiwork, crafts, games, writing, tea 
engagements, and having (ladylike) 
fun.

6-8 years Moms can stay with the shy ones!
#114101-02 M  7/15  9-10:30am
#114101-03 Tu  7/16  9-10:30am
#114101-04 W  7/17  9-10:30am
#114101-05 Th  7/18  9-10:30am
#114101-06 F  7/19  9-10:30am
$14 (R $13)/day  Ushers Ferry

#114101-01 M-F  7/15-7/19 9-10:30am
$66 (R $58)/week Ushers Ferry

8-12 years      
#114102-01 M-F  7/15-7/19 9am-12pm
$125 (R $115)  Ushers Ferry

AMERICAN GIRL
(Girls 6-12 yrs.)
It’s an American Girl party every day 
at Ushers Ferry! The time periods and 
lives of five dolls will be explored each 
day. Discover what each American Girl 
did for fun, what crafts she created, 
what goodies she made and ate, and 
what was happening in the world 
around her. Bring your doll!

6-8 years Moms can stay with the shy ones!
#114103-03 M  6/10  9-10:30am
#114103-04 Tu  6/11  9-10:30am
#114103-05 W  6/12  9-10:30am
#114103-06 Th  6/13  9-10:30am
#114103-07 F  6/14  9-10:30am
$14 (R $13)/day  Ushers Ferry

#114103-02 M-F  6/10-6/14 9-10:30am
$66 (R $58)/week Ushers Ferry

8-12 years
#114103-01 M-F  6/10-6/14 9am-12pm
$125 (R $115)  Ushers Ferry

ARMY CAMP  
FOR KIDS

(9-13 yrs.)
There’s more to being a soldier than  
what you see in movies and video 
games. Learn more about the history, 
traditions, uniforms and equipment of 
America’s military branches and study 
classic military science and tactics. 
You’ll join your own military company 
and participate in drills, obstacle 
courses, fitness training and a NERF 
tactical on the last day.
#114118-01 M-F  6/10-6/14 5:30-8:30pm
$130 (R $120)  Ushers Ferry

LITTLE ADVENTURES  
WITH TOM AND HUCK
(6-8 yrs.)
Get up to some good, old-fashioned 
fun like Tom and Huck did! Explore the 
woods and look for buried treasure, 
play hookie from school, enjoy games 
and make mischief while avoiding 
Aunt Polly’s long list of chores.
#114117-01 M/Tu 6/10, 6/11 9-10:30am
$33 (R $26)   Ushers Ferry

JUNIOR ZOMBIE SURVIVAL
(6-8 yrs.)
Prepare for Zombie Survival next year 
with this fun, two-day introductory 
camp! Learn how to pack a “bug out” 
bag, prepare for evacuation and (most 
importantly) how to avoid zombies!
#114105-03 W/Th 6/12, 6/13 1-2:30pm
$33 (R $26)   Ushers Ferry

HARRY POTTER CAMP  
& TRI-WIZARD TOURNAMENT
(9-13 yrs.)
Make some magic! You will be sorted 
into your respective house upon  
arrival and meet your new profes-
sors for special classes on wizarding 
and wand-making. Over the course 
of the week, you will study potions 
and alchemy, learn to play (muggle) 
quidditch, and compete against other 
houses in a Tri-Wizard Tournament 
rescuing loved ones and finding drag-
on’s eggs and other magical relics.
#114115-01 M-F   6/17-6/21 9am-12pm
#114115-03 M-F  6/17-6/21 2-5pm
$130 (R $120)  Ushers Ferry
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*NEW* ARCHERY  
ADVENTURE CAMP
(10-14 yrs.)
Discover your inner Katniss or Hawk-
eye! Learn the basics of archery as you 
practice with the bow and arrow, and 
play games to develop your skills of 
stealth and observation. Learn how 
to walk quietly and track your prey. 
(This program corresponds with the 
ATA Explorer Bow Hunting program.) 
Register by 7/24.
#114114-01 M-F  7/29-8/2  5:30-8:30pm
$130 (R $120)  Ushers Ferry

DANGEROUS DAY CAMP  
JUNIOR: MAD SCIENTIST’S LAB
(6-8 yrs.)
Attention! Mad scientists wanted to  
aid the ZRF (Zombie Resistance 
Forces)! The area has been cleared 
of zombies, but now a strange, green 
slimy substance has been found in 
Seminole Valley! Is it the source of the 
zombie contagion? Explore the woods, 
collect samples and specimens, and 
test for acids and bases to see if you 
can replicate the zombie slime.
#114108-02 M/W  7/29, 7/31   1:30-3pm
$33 (R $26)    Ushers Ferry

CANOE PIRATE ADVENTURE
(9-13 yrs.)
Prepare for a canoe adventure! Learn 
the basics or refresh your skills in this 
two-day camp. Build your crew and 
get into your canoes to practice in the 
shallow pond on Monday and then 
test your skills in our fun Pond Pirate 
obstacle course on Wednesday.
#114111-01 M/W 7/29, 7/31  9am-12pm
$53 (R $46)   Ushers Ferry

CANOE ADVENTURE CAMP & 
FLOAT TRIP

(9-13 yrs.)
Paddle your own canoe! Start by learn-
ing the basics in our shallow pond 
(gear, strokes, steering and what to do 
if you capsize) before your open water 
adventure down the Wapsipinicon 
River on the last day.
#114112-01 M-Th*  7/15-7/18 
M-W: 9am-12pm, Th: 9am-4pm
*Float trip will be Friday if it rains Thursday
$115 (R $105) includes canoe rental
Ushers Ferry

FANTASY FOAM BATTLE CAMP
(8-12 yrs.)
Get offline and out into nature in this 
LARP (Live Action Role Play) camp. 
Make fun foam weapons and shields, 
create your character and costume, 
and spend the last day in the woods 
fighting elves, dwarfs or orcs!
#114106-01 M-F  7/22-7/26 9am-12pm
$140 (R $130) includes $10 materials fee 
Ushers Ferry

*NEW* HUNGER GAMES TRAINING 
CAMP
(9-13 yrs.)
Could you survive the Hunger Games? 
Learn basic wilderness survival and 
foam combat skills (including archery!) 
as you and your partner team up to 
represent your district in the ultimate 
battle. Sign up with a friend as a duo, 
or register on your own and draw your 
teammate in the lotto.
#114113-01 M-F  6/24-6/28 9am-12pm
$130 (R $120)  Ushers Ferry

HARRY POTTER ACADEMY
(6-8 yrs.)
Make your own magic in this fun 
new camp for Harry Potter fans. On 
Monday, you will be sorted into your 
new “house” and meet your profes-
sors for lessons in magic, making your 
own wand. On Wednesday, you’ll learn 
some wizarding spells and go on a 
search for the Sorcerer’s Stone. 
#114116-01 Tu/Th 7/30, 8/1  9-10:30am
#114116-02 Tu/Th 7/30, 8/1  1-2:30pm
$33 (R $26)   Ushers Ferry

*NEW* SUMMER PIONEERS
(6-12 yrs.)
Have some good, old-fashioned  
summer fun before you head back to 
school! Learn how to cook on a wood 
stove or maybe over an open fire. 
After you finish your summer chores, 
head on down to the river and try 
some fishing.

6-8 years       
#114119-01 M 8/5 9-10:30am
$14 (R $13)  Ushers Ferry

9-12 years      
#114119-02 M 8/5 9am-12pm
$27 (R $23)  Ushers Ferry

*NEW* UNDERGROUND IOWA:  
MAQUOKETA CAVES VAN TRIP
(9-13 yrs.)
Explore Iowa’s Maquoketa Caves!  
Pack a sack lunch, bring a flashlight, 
and put on old clothes and hiking 
shoes for this rugged, underground 
adventure. Bring some money for ice 
cream on the way home.
#114204-01 W  8/7  8am-5pm
$46 (R $39)   Depart: Ushers Ferry

*NEW* SUMMER NERF TACTICAL
(9-13 yrs.)
Grab your friends and your NERF gear 
and head out to Ushers Ferry to take 
your last shot at summer fun! Learn 
basic NERF safety rules and strategy, 
then break into teams to play Capture 
the Flag and other games to defend 
your fortress. Bring your own NERF 
gear, ammo and eye protection.
#114120-01 F 8/9 9am-12pm
$20 (R $16)  Ushers Ferry
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